School Profile
2015-2016
4 Multi-Level Classrooms (64 students)
5 Full time professional staff
4 support staff
Outdoor, Experiential Learning
Full Day Kindergarten
Preschool Program (January-June)
High Level of Family Involvement

Our Future
Questions to take us into the 20162017 school year include:

How can we include and engage
parents in the planning process in
a meaningful way? How do we
collect meaningful and mindful
input from our community and
turn this into attainable goals?
How do we look at the data we
collect to plan and drive programming? How can we be sure academic needs are being met or
challenged while providing play
based and inquiry learning?

Brant-Argyle School
The Little Green Schoolhouse
Where Creativity Blooms

Our Beliefs
We are a safe and caring
community of learners.
We are mindful in our words
and in our actions.
We value ourselves, others, and
the environment.
We can fix, and learn from, our
mistakes.

Brant-Argyle School
Box 70
Argyle, Manitoba R0C 0B0

Phone: 204-467-2683
shadfield@isd21.mb.ca
Follow us on twitter @BrantArgyle

Report to the Community
2016

Meeting our
Goals

2. Positive, Respectful Learning
Environment
Vision: To achieve positive, respectful relationships within an
inclusive learning community

1.1 Literacy



Vision: To achieve excellence in literacy through effective
planning and instructional practices.

Implemented Restitution as a school wide
practice



Staff identified and examined Traditional
Ecological Knowledge (TEK) during PLC
meetings and Thinking Thursdays



3. (Student, Staff, and Community) Intellectual Engagement
Vision: To nurture intellectual engagement where students are engaged at their optimal level in authentic
learning tasks.



Developed classroom profiles



Inquiry based learning in all classes
(trail explorations, bees/wasps, cardboard challenge, Geos project)

Empathy and community connections with
chickens and baby visits in grade 2/3



Students are able to identify areas of
interest for their own learning

Restitution focus groups, social media group,
and positive home-school connection with
divisional social worker



Teachers took part in various PD on inquiry and play



Chicken run was built and 9 laying hens
are now part of our programming

Staff Participated in Reggie Routman Professional Learning Workshops



Chicken Club

Consistent journal writing in most classrooms with assistive technology for some
students



Winter Clubs



Tables purchased to replace desks and
promote inclusive, collaborative learning
in all classrooms

gathered relevant and culturally appropriate literature for classroom libraries, common guided reading area, and community
resource library



Established Beliefs and Bottom Lines





Expanded choices for home reading programs in K-3

Morning meetings, meditation, and harmony
agreements





use of reading and writing continuum in K8





Implemented multi-grade guided reading
groups




1.2 Numeracy
Vision: To achieve excellence in numeracy through effective
planning, instruction, and assessment practice








e-texts, online programs (Sum-dog, Greg
Tang, Kakooma) and homework booklets
in 4-8
math bags in k-1 and math playground in
grades 2-8
mathematics integrated with outdoor
learning (floor plans, quinzies) , ELA
(vacation planning), and class management
(classroom economy)
Catch-up and Relish club implemented
Students are comfortable using manipula-

The School Planning Process
Brant-Argyle School communicates with parents in
person, through positive home contacts (to stay in
touch with the families that are not at our school regularly), via the school newsletter, and through social
media such as twitter and class blogs. Monthly, we
meet with our very active BAACSL (Brant-Argyle
Advisory Council of School Leaders). During an open
house in September and Student Showcase evening in
April, we ask parents for written feedback or wishes
for our school.

